December 2018
Parent Forum- Coffee and Cakes
Wednesday 16th January 2.30pm School Hall
Please come along to have a chat over coffee and cakes if you are in the Parent
Forum or wish to join. There will be a short presentation about what the Forum
is and how it works.
If you would like to help with fundraising for our school- please do come along
as well. The more the merrier!

Reminders:
19th December
2pm School End
7th January
School begins
14th January
Parent Consultations
(school closes 2pm)
17th January 9am
Seal Class assembly
24th January 9am
Otter Class assembly
30th January 9am
Badger
Class
assembly
7th February
Fox Class assembly
13th February
Squirrel
Class
assembly
14th February
Rabbit Class assembly
15th February
End of Half Term

Uniform: Please put your child’s name on every piece of uniform. We try our
best to match up lost uniform but it would be easier if names were ironed or sewn
in. While at home over the holidays- please go through your cupboards and linen
bin to check you do not have uniform belonging to someone else. Please send it
in if you find any- I’m sure every parent will be grateful to have it returned!
Wellies: The children are free to run on the field at playtime and lunchtime, which
can be muddy. Wellies are required for every child so that clean school shoes are
able to be worn inside.
P.E kit and Forest Schools kit: It is important that your child has the required
clothing for these curriculum activities. If it is forgotten, we are able to use some
of our spare kit but unfortunately there is never enough! The weather is cold in
January and so track suits are required for P.E. and warm layers and waterproofs
for Forest School. Please use the holiday time to prepare.

Thank you!
Thank you for watching the Christmas celebrations, drinking
smoothies (Year 2), doing homework, reading in class, making or
finding costumes, getting up on cold wet mornings, watching our
firework display, washing blue jumpers, ironing polo shirts, writing in
names, polishing school shoes, making models of Stone Henge,
bringing in tins and packets, donating (and buying) cakes, sharing
information with teachers and generally being amazing…
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas!

